How to get the most of an event or social network release
(attention, traffic & Google ranking
*** Always post any information to your website first
NOT to social media, newsletters etc.

1. CREATE EVENT/KAMPAGNE/BUZZ FOR A TOPIC
Create a blog post making sure:





Title /page per a e t li k includes keywords to help customers find your site
Select the kategori the post goes into.
Add a y tags which are words a customer might be searching for and find this post relevant
Make sure your headings are O erskrift a d a su headi g O erskrift




Start adding invitation details (attractive heading, time, place, price, subscribe yourself here button etc.)
Upload an eye catching picture i the right side ar pa el Fre hæ et illede) – this is important because
Facebook will pick up any images in this blog post automatically which you can select when you create the link.
If ou are looki g for free photos I re o
e d pi a a . o a d u splash. o .
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Make sure your post is open for comments (see images how you do this)


To see the o
e ts area, li k o
view more options.



Make sure Diskussion is ti ked



“ roll do to the otto
& Tillad tra k a ks…

Skær i dstilli ger” at the very top of the page which allows you to

o the page a d fi d Diskussion a d ti k the options (Tillad kommentarer

2. START SHARING LINK ON SOCIAL MEDIA/NYHEDSBREV ETC.
Once your blog post is complete:


copy the link and share as a post on your social networks (remember if the picture or heading is boring it will
get ignored). Only use a great heading, picture and a small teaser so the rest has to be viewed on your site!!



Invite comments, ideas, Guys let me know if I missed anything… a ythi g you wa t e to i clude?” etc.
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EVENT OVER – FOLLOW UP/FEEDBACK
Now you can add a picture gallery or testimonials which you can create traffic back to again.
1. Add your pictures for your gallery to your Media Arkiv :-

2.



Aim to keep your gallery pictures at no more than 150kb in size and the width or height no more than
800px (the size affects loading time which Google will penalize your site for it loading time is heavy!)



When you upload each picture to the gallery ake sure you fill out the Titel a d Alt Tekst – Try to
avoid copying the same description ea h ti e e ause it suggests ro oti
eha ior hi h Google ill
again penalize your site for – prove this text was added by a human! Make the text relevant whilst including
your keywords if possible. The Titel is the te t that ill sho up at the ottom of the picture when the
customer is viewing the gallery so make sure it makes sense.

Open up your original event blog post and insert the gallery:

Drag a Galleri i to a sectio wherever you want it. You can play with settings to have it any way you
want. Ideally I like the first one to be big so it is attractive. The size of the section you put the galleri into
will determine the size that is viewable (i.e. ½ section will show the image at about 700px wide)
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Click on the galleri and start adding your photos from the media arkiv. Once you have added the pictures into
your galleri you can drag them around in the order you want them to be viewed and then insert the galleri.



Then set up how you want the galleri to be viewed. (The image below shows an example of a galleri and the
settings I normally use to create that galleri.) If you have much more pictures than my example put your column
number up to the max 12.
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3. SHARE LINK AGAIN!
Once your galleri of photos /testimonials are added, use this opportunity to drive attention back to your site again with
the link. Share link on social media sites BUT AIM TO USE A DIFFERENT PICTURE AND A NEW HEADING so people do ’t
assume they have seen the post. The short ideo elo
ill help ou u dersta d ho to do this a d spi it to reate
more buzz.

USING FACEBOOK TO CREATE MORE BUZZ
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How to spin any article/event topic to target different people and present it in different way. Go to
http://bizdoktor.dk/video-wp a d at h the ideo alled Video - Forretning, 'think high street not digital' for success
(Start video at 15:52)
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